Decline in rates of seropositivity for measles, mumps, and rubella antibodies among previously immunized children treated for acute leukemia.
We prospectively determined the measles-mumps-rubella (MMR) antibody status of 39 previously vaccinated children before and after administering protocol-directed chemotherapy for acute leukemia. At diagnosis the seropositivity rates for measles and mumps-specific immunoglobulin G were > or = 90%, while the seropositivity rate for rubella was 85%. After treatment, rates of seropositivity for measles antibody declined by 13% (90% of patients to 77%; P = .13); for mumps antibody, by 18% (97%-79%; P = .02); and for rubella antibody, by 21% (85%-64%; P = .03). These findings suggest that some survivors of acute leukemia during childhood have an increased susceptibility to MMR viruses and would benefit from posttreatment evaluation of their immune statuses and from possible revaccination.